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Abstract

The  Mit gene of  melon  confers  resistance  to Aphis gosoplpii through both antixenotic  and  antibiotic  mechanisms.  This
article  reports  several  experiments  carried  out  to detect this gene  in melon  lines from  a  melon  breeding program.
These included antixenosis,  antibiosis  and  virus  transmission  trials. Results showed  that, for Vat detection, antibiosis

trials were  not  as diseriminating as  antixenosis  trials. The antixenosis  trials discriminated more  clearly between resist-
ant and  susceptible  lines after 72 h than after 24 h. We  additionally  developed a  rapid  and  simple  choice-test  method  to
assess antixenotic  eflect. This test discriminated rapidly  and  effectively  between  resistant  and  susceptible  lines. The
aphids  showed  significant  rejection  ofresistant  lines after  only  1.5 h ofexposure.  Thus compared  to the conventional
antixenosis  trials this test has several  advantages,  including rapiditM  ease  of  use, and  non-destructiveness  (allowing
replicate testing ofa  single  plant, or  subsequent  obtention  of  seed).
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INTRODUCTION

  The cotton-melon  aphid  Aphis gossypii Glover,
affects  a  wide  range  of  host plants including culti-
vated  and  spontaneous  species.  This insect causes
serious  direct and  indirect damage  to many  crops,

although  it shows  a  preference fbr Cucurbitaceae
and  Malvaceae. In Mediterranean countries it is
considered  a  serious  pest of  citrus, cotton,  melon,

watermelon,  cucumber  and  zucchini,  In these crops
A. gossypii fbrms colonies  that weaken  the plants
by direct feeding on  phloem  sap.  The  affected

leaves also  become covered  with  large amounts  of

honeydew. In spite  of  this, the economic  losses
caused  by A. gossypii are  mainly  due not  to direct
damage but to virus  transmission. A. gossypii is an
eMcient  vector  of  at least 50 plant viruses  (Black-
man  and  Eastop, 1985). Some  of  these viruses  have
consistently  high incidences in Spanish melon

crops  (Luis Arteaga et al., 1998).

  Control ofA.  gossypii is usually  based on  pesti-
cides,  However  widespread  pesticide use  has led to
the emergence  of  A. gossypii strains resistant  to

several of  the insecticide products currently  avail-

able,  In fact, many  such  products have low eMcacy
and  do not  noticeably  reduce  virus  incidence in the
treated crop.  Modern  agriculture  tends to favour
management  strategies  in which  pesticide applica-
tions are  strongly  reduced  thus other  control  meth-

ods  need  to be investigated,

  Integrated Pest Management  programs combine
djfferent errvironmentally  compatible  control

strategies.  Among  these strategies  by far the most
effective  is to grow  resistant  or tolerant cultivars.
Genes conferring  resistance  to A. gossypii and  to
virus  transmission  by this aphid  have been identi-
fied in melon  germplasm (Kishaba et al,, 1971,
1992; Lecoq et al,, 1979; Pitrat and  Lecoq, 1980,
1984). One ofthe  most  intensively studied  is a  sin-

gle dominant gene denominated 
"Viit"

 (Pitrat and

Lecoq, 1984) that confers  to melon  plants resist-
ance  to A. gossypii and  to virus  transmission  by
this aphid  (Lecoq et al., 1979, 1980; Chen  et  al,,

1996, 1997a, b, 1999; Martin  et al., 1997; Martin
and  Fereres, 1997; Kingler et al., 2001).

  Vat conferred  resistance  in A. gossypii is mani-
fested by both antibiotic  and  antixenotic  responses

(Kishaba et al., 1971, 1976, 1992; Kennedy  et al.,

'
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1978; Pitrat and  Lecoq, 1980, 1984; Shinoda and
rlbnaka,

 1987; Shinoda, 1993; Chen et al., 1996;
Kingler et al., 1997). A  recent  work  (Kingler et al,,

2001) considers  the  possibility of  existence  of  two

tightly linked genes, one  responsible  for the aphid
resistance  and  the other  for virus  transmission  re-

sistance,  In any  case,  practical procedures for
screening  plant lines remain  basically similar  re-

gardless ofthe  precise nature  of  the genetic control

ofresistance.

  In the  CCMA-CSIC  laboratory in Madrid we

perforrned a series  of  experiments  designed to de-
tect the Vat gene in six melon  genotypes from a
breeding program  developed by S&G  Sandoz
Seeds in the 1990s, at the "EI

 Ejido" Research Sta-
tion (Almeria, Spain). We  assessed  antixenotic  and

antibiotic  effects  on  A. gos.sMpii, as well  as  efTects

on  viral transmission  eenciency  by this aphid.  The
results  obtained  showed  that antixenosis  assays,

using  Fereres's (1994) criterion  of  discrimination

(based upon  the methodology  of  Pitrat and  Lecoq,
1980), combined  with  transmission  assays  are  reli-

able  methods  fbr assessing  the presence of  the Vat

gene in melon.  We  also  developed a  simple  new

choice-test  method  for assessing  antixenotic  effects

allowing  very  fast and  reliable  difTerentiation ofre-

sistant  and  susceptible  cultivars.

  In this article  we  report  the methodology  used

and  results  obtained  in standard  antixenosis  and  an-

tibiosis trials to assess  aphid  resistance  in different
melon  lines with  respect  to resistant  and  suscepti-

ble controls.  Additionally, using  two  highly-iso-

genic melon  lines respectively  found to be resistant

and  susceptible  in conventional  assays,  we  applied

a  new  choice-test  method  for assessing  antixenotic

effects  and  compared  the results  obtained  with

those obtained  in the  standard  trials,

METHODS

  Inseets. The  aphids  used  in these  experiments

belonged to a clone  ofA.  gossypii derived from a

single  virginoparous  individual collected  on  melon

at the 
"El

 Iljido" (Almeria, Spain). The clone  was

reared  on  melon  plants (Cucumis melo  L,), cv

"Regal",

 at 22eC  (day) and  160C (night) with  a

I6:8  hour (L:D) photoperiod.
  Plants. The melon  plants assessed  in the an-

tixenosis and  antibiosis  experiments  were  six

melon  lines (Cucurbitaceae breeding program of

S&G  Sandoz Seeds, Spain) which  susceptible  par-
ent  was  Galia-type, being the resistant  source  the

PI 161375 (Pitrat and  Lecoq,1980). These six lines
are  here identified with  letters: A, G, J, M, O  and  R
The susceptible  control  (SC) used  was  C. melo  cv
"Doublon"

 (Pitrat and  Lecoq, 1980) and  the resist-

ant  control  (RC) was  cv  
"Virgos",

 also  obtained

from and  very  closely  related  to PI 161375, In the
choice-test  only  lines G  and  J were  used.  Both lines
were  highly isogenic; previous trials indicated G  to

be susceptible  and  J to be resistant.  All plants were
cultivated  in individual soil pots in a  controlled

growth chamber  at 260C  (day) and  200C  (night)
with  a 14: 1O h (L:D) photoperiod.
  Antixenosis trials. TWenty test plants from each

melon  line (both isogenic lines and  controls),  at the

one-expanded-leaf  stage,  were  placed on  trays and

carefu11y  separated  from each  other  to avoid  con-

tact between leaves and  pots. With the help ofa

paintbrush 10 adult  aphids  (7 to 9 days old)  were

placed on  the  expanded  leaf of  each  test plant. The
trays were  then  transferred to a  growth chamber  at

220C (day) and  160C (night) with  a l6:8 hour

(L : D) photoperiod, The number  of  aphids  remain-

ing on  each  test plant was  counted  24 and  72h
later.

  Antibiosis trials. Fecundity and  survival  ofA,

gos.vtpii individuals from the test lines, compared
to the susceptible  and  resistant  controls,  was  inves-
tigated. This experiment  was  carried  out  with  10

plants from each  melon  line, At the two-true-leaves

stage,  a  single  winged  aphid  was  confined  in a

"clip-cage"
 on  the upper  leaf (Fereres et  al,, 1989).

TWenty-four hours later the adult  and  all the
nymphs  but one  were  discarded. The clip-cage  was

subsequently  checked  every  daM recording the
length of  the prereproductive period. Once  the

adult  stage  had been reached  the nymphs  produced
were  counted  and  removed  daily. Nymph  mortali-

ties were  also  recerded.  As  in the antixenosis  ex-

periment,  the plants and  the aphids  were  main-

tained in agrowth  chamber  at 220C  (day) and  160C

(night) with  a16i8  hour (L:D) photoperiod.
  The  intrinsic rate  ofnatural  increase (r.) was  de-
terrnined by means  of  Wyatt  and  White's  (1977)
formula, in which  r.  is calculated  on  the basis of
the ofTSpring  produced during a  period of  time

equivalent  to the prereproductive period,
  Choiee-test. The  aim  ef  this experiment  was  to

assess  the response  ofA.  gossypii individuals when
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offered  a choice  between leaves of  susceptible  and

resistant  plants, For this trial only  the two  isogenic
melon  lines were  used.  The  methodology  of  the ex-

periment was  as fbllows. The  bottoms of  Petri
dishes (diameter 14 cm)  were  covered  with  two  lay-
ers of  filter paper and  moistened  with  distilled
water,  At the edge  of  the paper, fbrming a  circle

around  the centre  of  the dish, six leafidisks (2,5 cm
diameter), three disks from the resistant-line  and

three from the susceptible-line  were  placed alter-
nately.  One resistant  plant and  one  susceptible

plant (in both cases  at the 2-3 expanded-leaf  stage)

were  used  fbr each  Petri dish, rlbn

 Petri dishes were
prepared (i.e, 1O plants and  30 leaf disks fbr each
melon  line), For these experiments,  7-9 d olq  adult

A. gossypii were  selected  firom the clone  and

starved  fbr one  hour. TWenty individuals were  then

released  at the centre  ofeach  Petri dish. The dishes
were  then  transferred to a  growth chamber  at 220C

(day) and  160C (night) with  a 16:8 hour (L:D)
photoperiod, The number  of  aphids  located on  each

disk was  counted  at 40min,  1,5, 4, 12, 18, 24 and
36 h after  the aphids  were  released.

RESULTS

Antixenosis trials

  Plant susceptibility  to A. gossypii  was  assessed

both 24h  after aphid  placement (criteria of  Pitrat
and  Lecoq, 1980)  and  72h  after  aphid  placement
(criteria of  Fereres, 1994), Specifically at 24h,

plants with  O-7 aphids  were  considered  resistant

and  with  8 to 1O aphids  susceptible,  At  72 h, plants
with  O-5 aphids  were  considered  resistant  and

plants with  more  than  5 aphids  susceptible.  For
each  line (n=20 plants), the proportion of  resistant

plants was  compared  with  the proportion obtained
for the resistant  control  (Virgos) and  the suscepti-

  Thble 1.

407

ble control  (Doublon) by contingency  table analy-

sis. The results  ([fable 1) indicate that three (A, G
and  P) of  the six melon  lines showed  a  resistance

rate  statistically  cemparable  to Virgos rate  (75%) at
24 h (A, 85%:  x2=O.625, p=O.4295; G, 55%: x2 ==
1,758, p =O,1848;  R 80%:  z2=O.143, p=O.4902).
At 72h the same  three lines were  resistant  and  the

differences between resistant  and  susceptible  plants
were  more  marked  (resistance rates: Virgos 100%,
A  90%,  G  80%  and  P 95%). Similarly, the resist-

ance  rate  of  the susceptible  control  dropped from
10%  at 24h  to 5%  at 72h, At 72h  the lines J, M
and  O  showed  zero  or  very  low resistance,  in no
case  differing significantly  from Doublon  (L O%:
x2=1.026,p=O.3112; M,  O%: x2=1.026,p=O,3112;
o, s%: r=o.ooo,p= 1.ooo),

  Analysis of  variance  fbllowed by the Tukey-
Kramer  test with  the number  of  aphids  per plant as
a  dependent variable  ([lable 2) gave sirnilar results.
For both assessment  times, 24 and  72 h, the number
of  aphids  per plant varied  significantly  among  lines
(24h, F=:18,971, p=O,OOOI;  72h, F=56.411,

p=O.OOOI). Most  ofthe  aphids  placed on  plants of
the J, M  and  O  lines remained  even  after  72h. A.

gossypii shows  a clear  preference for these melon

lines with  the number  of  aphids  per plant (like re-

sistance  rate) only  slightly  higher and  not  signifi-

cantly  different from the susceptible  control,  By
contrast,  lines A  and  P showed  the number  of

aphids  per plant comparable  to Virgos, while  line
G  showed  intermediate number  (significant differ-
ences  with  respect  to both Virgos and  Doublon).
Continuing tests fbr 72h  is of  great use  by the
marked  differences observed  in mean  number  of

individuals remaining  on  the resistant  plants com-

pared to the susceptible  plants (1.2-3.0 versus

7.2-8.2), At 24h  the differences were  less marked
(5.4-7.1 versus  8.8-9.5).

Number  (rv) and  proportion (%) ofplants  showing  resistance  in the antixenosis  trials at 24h (criteria ofPitrat  and

              Lecoq, 1980)  and  72h {criteria ofFereres,  1994) (n =,20)

Melen  linea

sc RC A G J M o P

24h

72h

N%N% 21015  157520100 17851890 II551680 oooo t5oo 21015 16801995

a

 SC=susceptible control  (Doublon); RC=resistant control  (Virgos).
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Ibble 2. Average number  ofaphids  present on  each  plant
    after  24 and  72 h ofexposure  in the antixenosis

            experiment(n=:20)

24h 72h

Table 3. Mortality rate  (`ra), prereproductive period length

 (PRPL, mean ± SE) and  intrinsic rate  ofnaturat  increase

  (mean±  SE) recorded  fbr the different meton  lines in

        the antibiosis  experiment  (n = 1O)

Melon  line"Mean ± SEhMelen  line"Mean ± SEb

MelonlineaMortality

  (%)
PRPLb(days)

rbm

PARCGscoJM5,350±O.554a
5.650± O.460 ab
6.350± O.284 ab
7.100±O.347b
8.800±O.277 c
9.050± O.235c
9.200±O,156c
9.550±O.223 c

RCAPGscMJo1,150± O,221a
2,050± O.444 ab
2.oso± o.3soab
3.000±O,487b
7,ISOtO,386c
8.100± O.347c
8.150± O,233c
S,200± O,345 c

RCAPGMJsco 1003020

 10

 o
 o
 o
 o

7.6± O.20 ab

7.4± O.26ab
8.2± O.32b
7.2± O.13a
7.1± O.18a
 7± o.ooa
6.8± O.13a

o.ooo±o.oooa
O.240 ± O.e54b

O.296± O.053bc
O.292±O.036bc
O.385± O.OIOc
O.400±O,O07c
O.40S±O.O07c
O.408± O,O13c

"SC=:susceptible
 control  (Doublon); RC=:resistant control

(Virgos).
hWithin

 each  column,  differcnt lettcrs indicate means  that

 differ significantly  at 5% ]evel (Tukey-Kramer test).

aSC=susceptible

 control  (Doublon); RC=resistant control

 (Virgos).
bWithin

 each  column.  ditferent letters indicate means  that

 differ significantly  at 5fY6 level (Tukey-Kramer test).

Antibiosistrials

  Analysis of  variance  with  dependent variables,

prereproductive period length (PRPL) and  r.

showed  clear  significant  difTerences among  the

rnelon  lines studied.  The Tukey-Kramer  test cor-

roborated  the results  obtained  in the antixenosis  ex-

periment showing  that lines J, M  and  O  were  simi-

lar to the susceptible  control  in terms  of  mertality

(O%), PRPL  (rnean 6.8-7.2 days) and  r.  (O.385-
O.408) ([lable 3).

  In contrast,  the lines classed  as  resistant  in the
antixenosis  trials (A, G  and  P) did not  show  such  a

clear  resistance  in the antibiosis  trials. The resistant

control  showed  marked  antibiotic  effects  (mortality
100%,  in all cases  during the prereproductive pe-
riod, r.  thus zero),  while  the antibiotic effects of
lines A,  G  and  P were  intermediate between the re-

sistant  control  and  the susceptible  lines (Table 3).

CertainlM lines A, G  and  P showed  significantly

longer PRPL  and  significantly  lower r.  than the

susceptible  control,  as  well  as  mortality  of  10-30%

during the trial. Furthermore, aphids  on  plants of

these lines were  smaller,  appeared  dehydrated and
dull-coloured symptoms  of  antibiotic  effects

(Kingler et al., 2001).

  On  the  basis of  these  results  lines A, G  and  P

can  be considered  to show  resistance  to A. gosmpii,
manifested  strongly  in the antixenosis  trials and

more  moderately  in the antibiosis  trials. [[b confirm
that the Vat gene  is responsible  for the resistance
mechanisms  detected in these melon  Iines, a non-

persistent virus  transmission  trial was  carried  out,

This trial (results not  shown)  showed  that A.

gossypii individuals were  unable  to transmit

viruses  to plants of  lines A  and  G, although  the

aphid  Mytts  persicae showed  high transmission  efl

ficiency in both lines. These results  clearly  dernon-
strate that in these lines the Vat gene is the source
of  resistance  to A. gos,s)ipii (Pitrat and  Lecoq,
1984). In the case  of  line P no  definitive conclu-

sions  could  be reached.

Choice-test

  Immediately after being released  onto  the Petri
dishes, the aphids  moved  actively  over  the fiIter

paper surface,  Most  of  the aphids  contacted  leaf

disks within  a few minutes  and  started  to probe
them. By  the first assessment,  40min  later, only

very  few aphids  were  lost between the paper layers,
while  most  ofthem  were  situated  on  the disks. The
experiment  was  terminated  36h  after  aphid  release

because by this time the leaf disks were  strongly

dehydrated and  fiaccid so  that aphids  rejected

feeding on  them.

  Ibtal and  average  numbers  of  aphids,  placed on
disks of  the resistant  line (J) and  the susceptible

line (G) are  listed for the different assessment

times in [Iable 4. The number  of  aphids  per disk

(n=30 disks for each  line) was  compared  statisti-

cally  by means  ofMann-Whitney  U-test, These re-

sults clear]y  indicate that, from the beginning of

the trial onwards,  the number  of  aphids  that chose
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lhble 4.Choice  test: number  ofaphids  located on  resistant-line  and  susceptible-line  leafldisks at difTerent assessmcnt  times

Assessment
  time
         Total number

Resistant Susceptible

Mean ± SE Ibtal numberMean ±SE
pa

40rnin

 L5h
 4h12h18h24h36h

695555423230342,31,81,81,41.t11.1O.19O,23O,28O.26O.22O.20O.2110S1191281331451341193.54424.44.74.53.9O.32O.35O.38O.31O.34O.25O.23O,200SO.OOOIO.OOOIO.OOOIO.OOOIO.OOOIO.OOOI

"Mann-Whitneyig

 U-test.

susceptible-line  disks was  markedly  higher than  the

number  that chose  the resistant-line  disks. Except
at the 40-min assessment,  the number  of  A,

gossypii en  resistant  plants was  always  significantly

lower,

  Figure  1 shows  changes  over  time  in the propor-
tion of  aphids  located on  the resistant-line  disks
versus  susceptible-line  disks. The difTerence be-
tween the two  lines was  maximal  at 18h  after

aphid  release  and  from this time  on  the aphids

started  to abandon  the susceptible-line  disks, possi-
bly due to declining nutritional  value  because of
dehydration, The  minimal  number  of  aphids  on  the
resistant-line  plants was  observed  24h  after  re-

lease, Although not  recorded  numerically,  we  ob-

served  increased mortality  together with  a lower
birth rate  and  lower size  fbr the aphids  feeding on
the resistant-line  disks as compared  to the suscepti-

ble-line disks.

DISCUSSION

  The use  of  genetic plant resistance  against  dis-
eases  and  pests is an  environmentally  compatible

and  effective  control  method.  However, breeding

programs are  slow  and  laborious when  based on

conventional  plant selection  methods,  There is a

clear  need  for fast and  simple  methods  to screen

plant material  for resistance.  Furthermore, seed

availability  is often  an  important limitation and

many  experimental  screening  methods  are destruc-
tive, i,e, tested plants can  not  be fuirther used,  With
regard  to aphids  it is also  known  that the insects in-
duce changes  in the  nutritional  and  chemical  com-

position of  the host plants, so  that material  which

has undergone  aphid  feeding should  not  be used

  90

  80

  70co

 60;

 soi"ge

 30

  20

  te40min

 1,5h4h  t2h leh

  ASSESSMENT

Mh3Sh

MResistantg$usceptible

 Fig. 1. Choice-test: percentage  ofaphids  located on  leafL
disks from resistant  and  susceptible  melon  (isogenic lines G
and  J respectively)  at  diffbrent assessment  times.

agaln.

  Antixenotic and  antibiotic  effects  are  commonly

tested to assess  aphid  resistance.  Antibiosis trials

(usually based on  the estimates  of  intrinsic rate of

increase, fecundity and  longevity) typically require
time-consuming  data collection  (Kishaba et al.,

1971, 1976, 1992; Pitrat and  Lecoq, 1984; Shinoda
and  

rlanaka,
 1987; Chen et al., 1996; Kingler et al.,

2001). Antixenosis trials as described by Pitrat and
Lecoq (1980) are  more  rapidly  executed  than  an-

tibiosis trials and  the results  obtained  are  generally
more  unambiguous.  Dithculties emetge  when  a

wide  range  of  susceptibility  levels appear,  so  that

criteria  to differentiate between resistant  and  sus-

ceptible  genotypes need  to be established.  The  an-

tibiosis and  antixenosis  trials described in the pres-
ent  study  revealed  resistance  to A. gossypii in three

(A, G  and  P) of  six  melon  lines tested. However, all
three lines showed  somewhat  weaker  antixenotic

effects  and  markedly  weaker  antibiotic  effects  than

the resistant  control  (cv Virgos). Virus transmis-
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sion  trials confirmed  the presence of  the Vat gene
in lines A  and  G, It should  be borne in mind  that

other  characteristics  not  controlled  by Nlat (such as
the notably  lower vigour  of  Virgos plants, morpho-
iogical or  physical characteristics,  or  even  resist-

ance  due to other  genes) may  influence resistance

in this cultivar.

  As noted  antibiosis  trials were  not  as  discrimi-
nating  as  antixenosis  trials. The  differences in

prereproductive period length and  r.  between sus-
ceptible  and  resistant  melon  lines were  not  as  pro-
nounced  as the differences in number  of  aphids

remaining  on  the test plants in the antixenosis  tri-

als, both at 24h and  72h, though more  clearly  at

72h. Our  results  also  demonstrate that statistical

analysis  of  the average  number  of  aphids  remaining

on  the test plants is usefu1  fbr assessing  resistance

by antixenosis.

  The choice-test  performed with  the highly iso-

genic lines G  and  J (shown to be resistant  and  sus-

ceptible  respectively)  was  of  particular interest as  a

potential new  method  for assessing  antixenotic  ef

fects and  the results  obtained  are  promising.  The

differences in response  of  aphids  to the resistant

and  susceptible  lines were  extremely  rapid  and

clearly  apparent  from the start of  the assessments.
The first significant differences were  obtained  at

1.5h  after  aphid  release,  However,  the best dis-
crimination  between treatments  was  recorded

18-20h  after  release.  Although some  variation  is
expected  depending on  experimental  conditions,

assessments  perfbrmed 1 h after  release  and  then at

7-8h  intervals would  be suMcient  to assess  prefer-
ence,  faking into account  the behaviour shown  by
the aphids  in the present experiment,  results  after

24h  are likely to be strongly  influenced by leafi
disk dehydration and  flaccidness. We  ebserved  that

aphids  feeding on  leaf disks accelerated  disk dehy-
dration, so  that susceptible-line  disks (which of

course  had more  aphids  than resistant-line  disks)
became dehydrated more  rapidly.  This method  fbr
assessing  antixenosis  is faster than  the whole-plant

method  and  aphids  show  the rejection  of  resistant

plants more  clearly.  Furthermore, fewer aphids  are

needed  and  a  single  plant may  be tested several

times, This aspect  is efparticular  interest, allowing

analysis  of  more  than one  replicate  from a single

plant or  assessment  of  leaves of  difTerent ages,  In
breeding programs this type ef  choice-test  may  be
very  suitable  fbr screening  large numbers  of  melon

cultivars  simultaneously  and  under  i
tions.

dentical condi-
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